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Brunswick-Glynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission
1 703 GIoucester Street

Commission Mee軸g Room

Tuesday, October 8, 2015 at 2:00 PM

FACILITiES COMMITTEE MINU丁ES

PRESENT:　　　　Ronnie Pe「ry, Chaiman

CIiffo「d Adams, Commissione「

David Fo「d, Commissione「

Todd KIine, Senio「 Enginee「

Steve Swan, ExecしJtive Di「ecto「

ALSO PRESENT:　Donald E=iott, Commissione「

Chai「man Pe「ry ca=ed the meeting to orde「 at 2二00 PM,

PUBしiC COMMENT PERIOD

丁he「e being no citizens who wished to add「ess the Commission, Chairman EIliott cIosed the

Pubiic Comment Period.

Commissione「 Peny and Pam C「osby int「oduced Jani∞ Meridith as the Purchasing Di「ecto「s

Assistant, She began he「 POS師On On Monday. The Committee weIcomed Janice to JWSC.

ADOPT:

Commissione「 Fo「d made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 EIIiott to add item #5 to

Discussion Eievated Sto「aae Tank,

Comm-SS-One「 Fo「d made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 E=iott to adopt the minutes of

the Septembe「 24. 201 5 Fac酷es Committee meetinq・ Motion:ca「「ied 3-0-0.

DISCUSSiON

l,　RED LG Prqject Update - S. Swan

Steve Swan updated the committee on the RED LG P「oject which incIudes wate「 imp「ovements

at the ai「po巾It invoIves tying the City and County systems togethe「 which we「e neve「 done. it

is a 6.3M do=a「 p「Qject. The funding is什onted by the USDA in Washington, DC, It wi= c「eate

60 jobs and an add師Ona1 60 mo「e when師s up and 「umIng. The iette「s什om Thomas & Hutton
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and Rob Robe「son and Associates we「e discussed. it was stated that funds are not avaiIabie

yet but soon w帥be・ The「e is no word as to when funding wiIl be avaiiabIe but is 「ecommended

that we go ahead and starf the p「Qjects and then be 「eimbursed. Mr. Swan suggested a

COnditiona=ette「 in w「iting be 「eceived f「om USDA, Which is the funding source.

2,　Pinova Update - A, Walker

Steve Swan updated the comm肘ee on the wate「 discharge in which Ashiand and He「cuies

Were aSking fo「 g「ound wate「 discharge unde「 their cu「「ent pe「mit. JWSC had asked fo「 a

CeaSe and desist on the p「qject unt冊u仙er adequate info「mation was p「ovided. JWSC staff

met with each pa巾y the atto「ney’s pIus and B「own and CaIdweIl 「equesting cehain info「mation.

Angela WaIker言nt「Oduced the le請e「 f「om Sco慣Recke「 stating HercuIes is evaIuating other

OPtions and avenues・ They wouId Iike to keep the Iine of communications open with JWSC.

3"　　AVANTi Benefits of Manhole and PipeIine Rehabilitation - D・ Rigby, Avanti

Don Rigby ofAvanti p「esented st「ategies in address!ng I&I (in冊ation & infIow) and discussed

the va「ious kinds of g「out. He stated the「e a「e 4 ma」O「 POints of ent「y whe「e wate「 w旧eak out

Of a system or wate「 w旧nt「ude into a system: Manhoie, joints, Service line connections, fi「st

few feet of the service iine. Don Rigby discussed g「outi=g・ PrOCeSSeS, benefits of us-ng aC「y-ic

g「OutS fo「 mainiines and iaterais, and costs. The staff was abIe to review and beIieve it is weIi

WOrth Iooking into" Ki「k Young expIained that 「ecentiy a Iine was found to contain a lot of soot.

The soot is not com-ng f「Om home owne「s仙Shing but f「om a system that is not tight" A grout

app「OaCh wⅢ stop the m-g「ation of soot and this inc「eases ou「 capacity at the treatment pIant.

A handout was provided of the Manhoie Count fo「 JWSC, it was noted that Brunswick is

included in the MainIand count, and then the「e is B「unswick City p「ope「 and GIynn County,

4・　Utility Services, Inc" Contract Update - P. Crosby

Pam C「OSby updated the Comm皿ee on the Ut岨y Service Group’Inc. and the 30 day fo=ow up

meeting" ∪珊y Services, inc is the contracto「 that maintains the wate「 tanks. It was previousIy

discussed by the Commission that the cont「act wi= need to go out as an RFP for this service.

We have a year le債on thei「 cont「act and they p「esented an update on the generaI deficiencies

that we「e found and they are add「essIng Ou「 queStjons and conce「ns. The Work Pian schedule

WaS discussed on each tank Iocation. Indust「y standa「ds indicate a 4 - 6 year cont「act is usua看.

JWSC wi= be fo=owIng behind to review wo「k and an outside company wi= be cont「acted to

review compieted work as we=.

5,　St. Simons Island Elevated Storage Tank - B, Simmons / T. Kiine

B川y Simmons updated the comm皿ee on the SSi / Deme「e wate「 towe「, The issue of eievation

is something that needs to be discussed. it was aIways known that the OgIetho「pe tank was

aiways highe「 in eIevation then the Deme「e tank. The OgIetho「pe tank is in dyer need fo「

Changes as the overfIow is 18.55 feet highe「・ Ifthe Deme「e tank is Ieveied byjacking up the

five Iegs itw川a=owthe tanks to d「ain atthe same 「ate. We can ope「ate atthis time but the

Wate「 in the Deme「e tank is not being used p「operly due to the d肝e「ences in eIevation. The

Pian is to ve「ify eIevations, Obtain costs estimates, and p「epare an RFP. The sta什wanted to

b「ing to the comm皿ees attention,

Director’s Update

M「. Swan updated the Comm皿ee on the Maste「 Pian d「aft p「esentation scheduIed fo「

Novembe「 5th. 1t may be a fu= day wo「kshop and we can invite the County and the City to Iisten
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and deveIop questions and finaIize our maste「 PIan. Once the fIow p「esse「 info「mation is

「eceived on the Brookman fac掴ty it w冊ake approximately 2 weeks to finaIize the numbers-

Mr. Swan updated the Comm紐ee on the Pinova / Te「ry C「eek p「oject and the open 「eco「ds

「equest from Hercuies, EPD, and EPA. We 「eceived reco「ds of documentation showing test

「esuits with t「aces of benzene and actone. JWSC requested HercuIes to fund wate「 to the 14

(Or mO「e) 「esidents. The cost estimate fo「 the tap fees wouId be app「0×・ 800K.

M「. Swan updated the comm皿ee on the Dunba「 C「eek Waste Wate「丁「eatment Facility. Fo「 the

iast 30 days the island 「eceived app「OX" 25 + inches of rain. The factors caus-ng this inc「ease

we「e the high tide, bIood moon, and hu「「icane o什the coast・ The combination of a旧h「ee items

c「eated a severe I&I situation. The facility p「OCeSSed approximateIy 13・5 m冊on ga=ons in an

hou「. Ou「 eng-nee「-ng Iimits at the plant are 6.8 and exceeded ou「 hyd「auiic Iimits. JWSC

holds the pe「mits fo「 both t「eatment and wate「 PrOductio= and have ob=gation to the EPD’EPA

and the pubIic" JWSC decision on F「iday to put wate「 「est「ictions in place was a proactive

move to 「educe the high voIumes being expe「ienced at the pIant. Du「ing the climbing numbe「s

of m輔OnS Of gaIIons being pushed th「Ough the systems JWSC did a lot of 「esea「Ch. 1t was

discovered that 3 manhoIes we「e opened in 「esidential neighbo「hoods to 「eIieve wate「" The「e

a「e seve「e issues when the manhoies a「e tampe「ed with and we a「e b「ingIng PubIic awa「eness

to the surface,丁he issues are‥ gaS dange「, dange「OuS Wate「 SuCtion’enVironmental haza「d’

and it,s against the Iaw to皿manhoies. The notice of why the 「est「ictions we「e necessa「y have

been pubIished in the paper as a fo=ow up. The EPD app「oved and appIauded JWSC fo「the

P「O-aCtive actions・

丁he「e was additionai discussion on expansions on SSI・ Mr. Swan stated this couid be pa巾Of

the Master Pian to grow,

Meeting adjou「ned at 3:16 pm.

Attest :
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